Discounts, bonuses and fun activities are back...and all part of 'Discover Formentera in October'
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Earlier today the Formentera Council's tourism bureau pulled the curtain back on Discover
Formentera in October, a bid to boost pre- and post-season tourist travel to the island
leveraging special offers and bonuses. “October is the perfect time to come spend a few days
on Formentera,” proclaimed the island's tourism board director, Carlos Bernús, who invoked a
mild climate ideal for late-summer swimming and a beefed-up calendar of events as two of the
island's most potent draws.

Gastronomic Weekends
The first and second weekends of October, various restaurants will offer sample menus of
typical island cuisine for a lean 20 euros. The idea is to encourage tourists to visit the island
before or after the traditional high season, but as Bernús acknowledged, the effort has also
become a hit among locals.

Activities
Brand new this year is Formentera Astronòmica, an event whose subtitle —“the universe at
your fingertips”— is indicative. Bernús described the initiative in the following terms: “For 70
euros, participants will get a chance to discover, photograph, observe by telescope and
otherwise marvel at Formentera's fabulous nighttime skyscape.” For the complete programme
and to signup, visit www.formenteraastronomica.com.

In addition, this year, from October 8 to 11, residents and visitors will see the return of
Formentera Zen, promoting approaches to healthy living. The entire programme can be seen
online at www.formenterazen.info and registration costs 350 euros.

Sports
Sporting events on Formentera are a mainstay. Formentera's fourth annual triathlon is
scheduled for October 8 and signups is possible on the website, www.triatlonformentera.com.
Volta a peu a Formentera (“the walk round Formentera”) runs from October 8 to 11, and offers
participants the opportunity to hike the island in groups and in multiple stages. Head to the
www.amicsdeformentera.cat website for details and registration.
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Local celebrations
El Pilar de la Mola's popular festival (“les Festes”) is another towering figure on the island's list
of attractions. Live music, traditional dance, kids' activities and a procession are all on the
agenda for locals and tourists alike starting October 12. Up-to-date information can be found at
www.agendaformentera.cat.

Discounts
Transport companies offer discounts on boat tickets for the Eivissa-Formentera route for tourists
that stay in any one of the 21 hotels and tourist lodgings that have signed up for the island's
ploy to bolster off-season visitors. Three rental car agencies have also pledged to give
discounts to tourists and active tourism firms offering bonuses. Details are available at
Formentera's tourism webpage, http://formentera.es/beta/ca/content/descobreix-formentera-loc
tubre-2016.
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